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A new type of carbon adsorbenf prepared by reduction of PTFE, was stmiied 
and nodSed with the aim of obtaining a material with a relatively homogeneous, 
non-polar surf- for appkations in high-performance liquid chromatography- 
Three types of sorbent differing in the specik surface area, oxygen remainder and 
porosity were investigati. 

The chromatographic behaviour of various soMes, both in non-potar (e-g-, 
pentane) and polar (aqueous buffer) media, has beem studied. The plots of natural 
logarithm of the capacity factor vs. the carbon number were reasonably parallel for a 
homologous series -with difkent functional groups. The influence of the ionization 
of some amino acids on their retention over the whole pH range has been shown. 

IN’FRODUCXlON 

Carbon adsotbents comprising the basic adsorbe~~ts used in cbromatoppby 
were highly favoured by classical liquid chromatographers-before the advent of gas 
chromatography (GC)_ They were widely us&l both for the study of adsorption of 
substances without prototropic groups (bydrocarbons)1~2 and of substances con- 
taining them (acids, bases and arnpholytes) 36, The effkct of pH on the adsorption 
was s&did in must cases_ Some papers describe the shape of the adsorption iso- 
therms2~s, other are concerned wigh the heats of wetting’*“_ The straightforward 
exploit&ion of&se data in recent studies of carbon adscrkuts is hampered especially 
by the poorly defined SzLfface propeties of the adsorbents. 

An i&ense sezch for new adsorbents has ocmrred owing to the rapid protifer- 
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ation of high-pexformance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Carbon absorbents a.~ 

of special inter& mainly due to their selectivity for isomeric substances. A carbon 
adsorbent in the form of natural diamond was used by Telepehak’. In spite of its 
tique mechanical properties and nearly non-polar su&ace, this material has not 
follnd apphcation due to it5 too low specific surface area Another attempt at the 
prqaratiou of carbon adsorbcuts was made by carbonizatioc of organic polymerslo~*l. 
but onIy scarce chromatographic data are available. The first promising work was the 
deposition of pyrolytic carbon on thermal carbon blacksu*u. The r-e&^&g material 
is characterized by a high selectivity for homologous compounds and geometrical 
Somers. Unfortunately, the linear capacity was low and the efhciency decreased 
rapidly with increasing capacity factor. Another method of preparing carbon-like 
aci_rorbents invoives coating of silica particcles with a carbon layer”-r6. A pyrolytic 
decomposition of benzene at temperatures up to !30OT places very stringent require- 
ment5 on the silica to be covered. This material seems to have the best efficiency, so 
far, however there are problems with the degree of coating. At low coverages a 
combined retention mechanism is to be espected, while peeling ofthe surface layer 
may occur at high degrees of coating. Jansta et a1.l’ succeeded iu prepting a new 
carbon adsorbent by a low temperature (below 100°C) e!ectrochemical reduction of 
poly(tetrafiuoroethykzne) (I?TFE)_ The carbon powder obtained exhibit5 very good 
mechanical properties for packing HPLC columrP without any subsequent treatment. 
The structure and physico-ehemical parameters of this material were thoroughly 
iKWSti@ted’9*~, and demonstrated its great promise for applications based on 
sorption. In a--me& with a high content of oxygen (13-16 Ok, w/w), the polarity of 
the surface was conGrmedl* using HPLC. 

The present paper describes the preparation of these new carbon adsorbents 
with a low content of oxy,aen and a relatively non-polar surface and HPLC studies 
of their chromatographic parameters. Some simple chromatographic applications 
were also tasted. 

Mmeriais . 
Three types of carbon adsorbent5 were prepared from a solid mixture of carbon 

and lithium fluoride (resulting from the reduction of PTFE with a hth&n an~Igam”~~~), 
dispersed nearly at a mokzsular level. 

Szq& No. I. LiF was Ieached from the initial xnkture with water and the 
fraction of required particle size, 3-12 pm, was obtained by sedimentation in water 
(the content of this fraction was 73 %, w/w). The sampie was theu dried in vacua at 
300°C to an end pre~ure of 0.01 Pa and heated at 950°C in helium for 1 h_ Oxygen 
bound to the carbon surface during the wet part of the preparation proozs escaped 
irreversibly in the form of CO2 during the thermal treatment. 

Su@e So. il. The initiai mixture was heated to 95o’C in helium (melting 
point-of LiF is 842°C) for I h_ The LiF formed droplets, which could be separated 
to a large extent after cooling on a mesh- Tbe residue of LiF was then dissolved in 
water and the oxidation of the carbon surface mentioned above did not occur. The 
carbon material was fractionated (&I3 pm) by sedimentation in a 0.1% (w/w) 
aqueous detergent so!ution (Empicol LXV, containing chiefly sodium Iaurylsuiphate; 
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AfbrighFand Win, WhiFeheaven, Great Britain), cn Fhe basis ofFhehy&ophobi&y of 
Fhe surface. The detergenE adsorbed OQ the surface was then removed by heaFing to 
704)OC in hydrogen and by washing out the resulting inorganic salts with water_ The 
sample was finally dried at 300°C it2 vacm. 

Smnple No. III. The sampie was FreaFed under the same conditions as with 
sample No. II, but after dissolving the LiF residue the sample was dried at 300°C 
in VQCUO and heated in argon at 2400% for 1 h. The required fraction, 5-15 pm, was 
obtained from the bulk using an air classifier (Gonell). 

For all the sorbents the BET-specific surface areas were calculated from the 
adsorption isotherms for Nz (77%), measured on a SorpFomaFic 1826 apparaFus (Carlo 
E&a, Milan, Baly). The values of the porosity (Ed) were obtained from the total 
volumes of liquid nitrogen adsorbed at a relative pressure of p/p,, = 1. 

The chromatographic columns were packed using the slurry-packing tech- 
nique”_ The slurry contained 5% (w/w) of carbon adsorbent in Fetrachloromethane- 
After treatment in an ultrasonic baFh for 5 min, the slurry was pressed in the column 
by heptane under a pressure of 20-30 MPa. 

A Varian Model 8500 liquid chromatograph and a Rye-Unicam Model LC 3 
W variable-wavelength detector were used. The experiments were curried out with 
Varian N-316 stainIess-steel columns (25 x 0.21 cm LD.) or home-made stainless- 
sted CQ~UHZ~S (30 x 0.G cm I-D.), under isocratic conditions at 23°C. The samples 
of hydrocarbons and their derivatives were purchased from API (New York, N-Y., 
U.S.A.); reagent-grade chemicals for the preparation of Fhe slurry were obtained 
from Lachema (Bmo, Czechoslovakia)_ The SdVeUFS were dried on a silica-alumina 
column activated at 15OT, and distilled. Redistilled water was used. 

The reGntion times were measured from the switching OQ of the pump to the 
maximum of the peak using a stopwatch. The peak parameters were determined 
graphically using a chart speed of 20 cm/mm_ 

The effect of the flow-rate on the column efficiency was described by the reduced 
parameters of Fhe plate heighF iz = Hid, and the velocity v = ud,/D,, where H is the 
height equivalent to a theoretical plate, evaluated using a bi-Gaussian fit=, u is the 
*hnear velocity in cm/xc, ci, is the effecFive particle diameFer in cm as determined by 
Karch et al.D and D, is Fhe molecular diffusivity in cm*/scc of an inerF solute and 
was approximated by Fhe relationship of Chang and Wilke2’. 

Small non-polar mokxules (e-g_, Zmethylbutane) were used for the measure- 
ment of the mobile phase hold-up times in non-polar eluents, while NaNO, was used 
in buffer solutions. When the choice of an inert molecule was difficult, the procedure 
suggested by Guardino et al. t5 for Fhe calculation of the dead time from Mention 
in a homologous series was used. The capaciFy factor was evaluatzd in the usual way 
as k’ = (tR - t&to. The molecular areas of Fhe so!venFs were calculaFed according 
to= 

A M = (V/Wp m2 (1) 

where V is the molar voinme in m3/mol of Fhe eluent and N is Avogadro’s number in 
mol-l_ 
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- Z%dpiS Of tk data Was ~CfOrmed On 2 m 59 l3tiIliCOZDFUter iSld/Or On _a 

HP 9830 A ConlgYuter. 

EtESUL-i-S AND DISCUSXCM 

.%rbent prvpersies tzttd coiumn e@szxcy 
?fie three pmxedm cksctiW above ykld a carbon ruaterial with a relatively 

low content of oxygen, widely differing in the spzci6c surf’ area and the particle 
size distribution, suitable for HPLC application. The detennked physical properties 
are swnmarkd in Table I- The sorbent polarity was tested using a mixture ofm- and 
pczzl;borane isomers, In contrast to *-he results obtained on a carbm adsorbent with 
a high oxygen contenP, the capacity factors for c&mane isomers on the sorbents 
stud?.. were lower than 0.3 in hexane. All the sorbents are su.&iently bard to allow 
a qmducii~e packing of I-iPLC columns. 

TABLE I 

BASIC PHYSICAL. PROPERTiEs OF CXRBON ADSORIENTS 

sampt No. S)ecijk swfcce areu, Porasity Ed EflkfiiFc parrice ciiamcrcr, 0xygurcmt~ 
SW f&w d; IPd f X. wlw) 

I moo 0.74 9.5 1.6 
II Ijoo O-76 13.0 0.5 

III 20 -J-O 91 -to 

Fig. i shows the variation of h (the reduced plate heigbt) with v (the r -wed 
velocity)_ The experimental data were fitted to the Giddings equationz7: 



Due to the i5w difhhity coefficient in liquids (M lWs cm*/sec), the meas~men~ 

were not car&d out in tk region of v where the first term of eqn. 2 is predominant. 
The ~estimated value of parameter B’ was 2 in agreement with the literatunP_ 
The parameters of eqn. 2 are given in Table IL The irregular shape of the adsorbent 
tid the hqe particle size range account for the relatively high values of A’. Values 
of parameter CT’ given in refs. 13 and 15 (both for carbon particles and carboncoated 
silica particles) range between 0.30 and 0.48 for k’ M E. Regardless of ambiguity in 
determining the vdue of C’ at reduced vehxities below 50, it seems that for a carbon 
type of adsorbent the mass transfer resistance plays the predominant role in efficiency 
at higher k’. 

TABLEH 

~L~MNEFFKENCYDESCRIB~BYEQN.2 

For operating coditions see Fig. 1. 

Capacity factor 

1.25 
225 

Sofute A’ B’ c D' vosxc. h EC% 

Dodecane 28 2 0.23 0.50 0.31 14 
Tetradecane 2s 2 0.45 0.28 030 14 

Retention irp hottwhgots series 
As expected, the carbon adsorbents are eminently suitable for the separ&ion 

of homoiogous series. Figs. 24 show some exampies of such separations. The almost 
linear relationship between the natural logarithm of the capacity factor and the 
number of carbon atoms is shown in Fig. 5. Assuming that Snyder’s competitive 
model of adsorptiorP is valid for our adsorbents with neat eluents, the retention 
should be governed by dispersion forces. The correlation between the eiution order 
and A&, (where AI is the molecular area of the sotute and yr is the surface tension)= 
or the molar refkactionzQ was not satisfactory. A specific property of this type of 
carbon adsorbent is its high afhnity for double bonds, which is not encountered on 
bonded phases of the ODS typ@ or, as is generally supposed, on charc~al~*~” and 
which is difhcult to explain on the basis of the available data_ 

Eflect of eluent properties 
With carbon adsorbents, the mobile phase elution strength is related, to a 

first approximation, to the molecukr area 13_ The plot of the mean value of A (the 
slope of the relationship ln k’ = An f B, where k’ is the capacity factor and n is the 
number of carbon atoms) against the mobile phase molecular area calculated from 
eqn. 1 is given in Fig_ 6, together with data obtained by other authors. The departure 
from the straight line is probably due to (a) a solvophobic effect and/or (b) an &or- 
rktly determined surface area occupied by the molecule of the eluent (the shape of 
the adsorption isotherms would be of great interest). 

Fig. 7 shows the separation of aromatic hydrocarbons. The preferential 
adsoqkion of-aromatics on carbon adsorbems is well known. This was the reason 
why the adsorbent of low specik surface axea was um. 
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Fi_ 2. Chminatogram of a mixture of aiiphatk hydr~ns. Operating amdiions: adsdxnt. 
No. II; coi~mn, 25 x 0.2i coil I.D.; eiuent, ptanc; flow-rart. 29 ml/h; d-or, rcfiaain index; 
tcliqeatur*-. 239 kdcs: 1 = 2-metbylbutane; 2 = octane; 3 = decme; 4 = clodsme; 5 = t&m- 
dkcme;6 l-W;7=B 

FG. 3. Chromate of a hxturc of cbhin&d hychocdms. operating conditioas: a~l-ilcn~ 
No. I; co!mm& 25 x 021 cm LD.; dzes& bepw; f?ow-ratq 20xnl/h; dctosor, L-ekxch-e idex; 
tJmpera= 23”. Peaks: 1 = pcntane; 2 = ldilorozxxane; 3 = I+zIzkJrn; 4 = khloro- 
dtcant; 5 = lchlorodsxkc?ne; 6 = lcfrlorotccrackca.ne; 7 = l~hlcmhacadecdne. 

Fs 4. Zkpamion of a mixture of l-alkmoh Operating am3.itions: adsorben& No. II; a~Iuum., 
30 x CL43 ccc 1-D.; thenf nethanoI; flow-rate, SO ml& detector, refracxive in&s; tcmperafurr. 
23”_ ?Fkaks: I = water; 2 = l-propaml; 3 = I-butaaol; 4 = I-ptntanol; 5 = I-Izexanol. 

Fi 5. Graph illmw the rddomh.+ betmxz t&e natural logzithm of the cqsity factor and 
the numkr of the cxbclil atoss opziting coditions: mkafb=lQ No. I; aYlrm& 25 x O-21 cm 
I_D_; cluent, lkc&Ytuat; flow- mmljh; detector. re%actk i&e..; tempt ambknt. a; 
A.ku.Es; x, l-alkcsbs; t, l-chlorodkaEs. 
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ot&z ~_____ .- * : fm 
Fig. 7. Ciminatagram of a - . s of aromatic hy dnxarbons. opaaeing aJudsons: adsorbeIl~ 
No. III; column, 2.5 x 0.22 an I.D.; eke& diethyi ether; ffow-rate, 60 ml/h; detector, UV; tem- 
per&rue. ambient. Peaks: 1 = benzew: 2 = dbromobipbenyl: 3 = nsterpbenyl: 4 = anthraeene. 

T&e fact that our carbon adsorbent has a low polarity and resists a&aIine 
solutions (where adsorbents based on silica gel fail), suggests its appJ.katian over the 
whole pH rzmge. Recently an extensive theory of the chromatopphic behavior of 
amphoiytes in but&r soh~tiom of different pEi was published3-35. From that work 



one would expect the adsorbent to interact solely with the solutes and not with the 
buffer components. This assumption is not valid for our carbon adsorbent as is 
evident from Figs. 8 and 9. In a neat water eluent these samples interact with the 
adsorbent much more strongly than in a buE&r solution of the same pH. In our case 
the material behaves more like a dynamiczxlly foaded ion exchangeP than an adsor- 
bent, TabIe III illustrates the dramatic change in the -pacity factor for ampholytes 
with churging pH of the mo5ile phase. These results are promising as they suggest 
the possibility of separating biologicA& active amino acids without any derivatkation, 

Fig_ g_ Sqaration of some proteia amino acids. Openting conditions: adsorbcot, No. II; c01m. 
30 x C.43 ~TI I.D.; ehxent, 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH = t I, I = 0.1 @JarSO& ffow-rate, 240 ml/ 
h: dacctor, W; tazps-atxi ambienL Peaks. 1 = rsmi*&ne; 2 = ~-ly~ine; 3 = L-arginine; 4 = 

r-h&dine; 5 = r-kucjncamid~ 

Fig_ 9. Separation of two basic amino adds. Operating co&iti~ns: adsorbent, No. IE; wI~mn. 30 x 
0.43 cm I.D.; dues, 0.05 _Sf XaH2EQ and O-O.5 ii4 Pr’aOH but.kr, pH = 9.5, I = 0.X (NazSo& 
ikw-rate, 240 a@; detestor, UV; temperature. ambient. kaks: 1 = r-anithti; 2 = L-b* 

TABLE III 

VARL4TION OF CAPACITY FACTOR OF BASIC AMINO ACIDS WITH pH OF h4OEU.E 
PHASE 

Opczating con&tiom: adsorbent, No. III; a&mm, 2.5 x 0.21 m 1-D.; client, Britto*Rcbimon 
ixfkr, I = 0.15 (NaJO& dcsaxor, RI; tcmpcra~ ambient. 

6.8 02S 0.30 
8.7 g-43 0.26 

115 1.35 0.99 
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coNcLusi0Ns 

A low-polarity carbon adsorbent has been prepared that differs from all 

carbon a&o&en& prepared so far in having defined and reproducible surface prop- 

er&s and beiig easy to pack into KPLC cohmms with a reasonable eiZi&mcy_ The 

chriomatographio bebaviour of ffie sorbene prepared, the effeGt of the eluent and 

solute interactions were studied. The main advantige of the new @pe of carbon 
adsorbent is the possibility of transferring it into an aqueous soI.ution and working 

wi& buffer eluects over tie whole pH range. Some a&&al applications have been 
illtmrati. 
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